
mill the Zulu* are specially imported. The 
piece ran lor two week» to full house* IQ 
Montreal, anil to apleodid houeee m Quebec 
and Halifax.
Llierary Wole» from Ike teotury < ompa»y.

Mr. Howell’» novel, " A Modern In- 
» tance," which h«« Been running through 
the page» of the Century Magazine, will 
end with the October number. It ha» won 
thousand* of new readers for Mr. Howells, 
who will welcome the annonnoement of 
another atory from hia pen for the coming 
year of the Century. It is to be called 
•• A Sea Change," and will be a study of in
ternational relatione, the acene lying in 
America, and not, aa hat usually hero the 
caaewith recent “international atones, 
upon foreign ground. It is to deal also 
with problems of self-help among women 
and with certain tragic phases of New Eng
land life.

BAFE IK TUB A RMS OF A SEHUF. I NT

Ike r«alll»l. In«verge Fnlljame.,
Tolls—Karape mill I nplnrr.

Oeorgt Fulljamee, the p.f, lia» 1 eon
wanted for a few day» on a charge of rob
bing a countoyman named Robert Sargent, 
at Victoria park. There is also another 
man implicated. At 11 30 on Saturday 
night Officer Sleemin saw the light-weight 
standing Queen and York streets. He 
was taken into custody on a wan ant, 
Fulliamcs said that if the officer would 
allow him to walk along without the nip
pers he would go quietly. The policeman 
consented to this, and while they were 
passing Yonge and Alice streets ou the 
way1 to No. 2 station Fulljamee made a 
brass along Alice etreet. Sleemin was 
joined in the chase by Officer Thompson. 
The escaping prisoner ran along Alice 
street to Terauley and down the latter 
thoroughfare. Sergeant Stark, who was 
coming up the street, heard the fast falling 
feetof the pursued and the pursuers am- 
kept himself in readiness, l'ullj 
square into his arms and wae soon behind 
the berr. ,,

In connection with the above robbery 
Joseph EUemonge, a bartender, was arrest
ed by P. C. Clarke at 4 39 yesterday after- 
noon at the Island. The sum of $22 is 
said to hare been stolen out of Sargent • 
pocket on Aug. 24 while he was in bathing.

Albert Hall Temperance Hub.
Yesterday this club held two successful 

meetings in Albert ball. The afternoon 
one was an
ed by a number of workingmen, 
evening meeting was addressed by Rev. Dr. 
Gamp of Chicago. He spoke of the temper
ance work in Hamilton, which is rapidly 
increasing. He said that he was a tem
perance man from principle and was sorry 
to see that the temperance people of this 
city are not working as well as they might. 
Mr. A. Clelland occupied the chair. This 
club, only just started, is getting to hold 
some Urge meetings.

experience meeting and address- 
The

ames ran

MKAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

baterdsy's Sales of CMy and tonnly Prs- 
perllr».

Pres. Excursion.
A World correspondent writes Thurs

day morning was spent in seeing more of 
the signts of Chicago. At 11 a.m., the 
train atarted for St. Paul In the afternoon 
the train passed through a eeveie thunder
storm. The scenery along the lino was fine 
and the Helds of Indian corn marvellous. 
Great herds of cattle are teen from the 
window». We do not expect to reach Win
nipeg before Saturday forenoon. We are 
just eeming to the Mississippi and the 
scenery on the bank is lovely. Everything 
ii green and bright.’’ [The excursion 
reached Winnipeg on Saturday morning.

Presenled at Court.
In the police court on Saturday Mary 

Elannigan wae commuted se a lunatic. 
Matthew Mclnerney, a cabman, had to pay 
$3 and coats for refusing to take a load. 
James Ferranclf was fined $3 and costs or 
30 days for pedling coal oil without a 
license. John Brennan, another unlicensed 
p.dlei, was remanded till Sept 6, Charles 
Cunningham admitted that while he was 
drunk in Jarvis street he stole a silk hand
kerchief and $2.25 from John Bartly. Sen
tence was suspended. Mary Smith was 
committed for a week for stealing wearing 
apparel from Miss Dupont's school in John 
street. Joseph Dillan pleaded guilty to 
stealing clothing from J. M. Maloney. The 
prisoner was sent to jail fo- 30 days.

At the marten Siturday the three-storey 
brick dwellings 183-5-7 Jarvis street, with 
briek stables in rear of two, and lot 72.74 
x 127.3 fest, were offered under an order 
of the court of chancery in the case of 
the bank of Toronto v. Snatr, when the 
highest bid was $5000. They were with
drawn. The four three-storey brick dwell
ings, 190 to 196 George street, with lot 
72.91 by 104 8 feet, were also offered under 
the same order, when they were started at 
$3000, and bid up to $5100, when they 

withdrawn. A rough-cast two-story

v

y were
dwelling on the south side of Richmond 
street, between John and Vetersfieets, with 

was offered at so muchlot 2651 x 208 feet,
per-foot, when it was started at $25 per 
foot and bid up to $37 per foot. Fhe re
serve bid was then announced at $10 per 
foot, or $10,620, at which figure Mr. James 
Metcalf took the property. Oue hundred 
acres in the township of York, subject to 
dower of the widow Lynd, over 70 years of 
age, was offered, when the-highest Did wss 
$30 per sere. They were withdrawn at 
$50. Thirty-seven acres in the same town
ship were offered,. when the highest bid was 
$30 per acre. They were withdrawn at $35. 
The three last mentioned belong to the 
estate of the late Samuel B. Smith. A 21 
storey rough-caat dwelling on the north 
aide of Grange avenue, with lot 23 x 169 
feet, was offered under an orden made by 
the court of chancery in the yse of Cay
ley v. Ross, when the highest bid was $825. 
It was withdrawn at $1250. A small 
frame house on Birch avçnue, Yorkville, 

• with a lot of 75 feet frontage was offered, 
8300 and knocked

t

THE CITY IK BRIEF.

I The entire property at Victoria park, be
longing to the Victoria Park company, is 
advertised for sale.

The goremor-general'a body guard, num
bering 84 men, go into camp to-day at the 
new tort.

The inquest on the death of Mrs. Bebby 
on the Kingston road last Thursday will be 
resumed to-morrow night.

Wingham will hold a fireman's tourna
ment on Friday, Sept. 1.

At a meeting of about thirty journeymen 
bikers, in Guelph, a baiters’ union was 
formed and preliminary arrangements made 
for affilliation with the Toronto union 
No. 1.

when it was started at 
down to Mr. Metcalfe at $580. It was sold 
under a power of sale contained in a mort
gage. At the auction room of John M. 
McFsrlane a brick residence on Jamieson 

_ Parkdale, with lot 136 x 1571 feet, 
offered, when the highest bid 

$6500. It was withdrawn, as also were 
two adjoining lots on King etreet and Close 
avenue.

avenue,
was

DECREASING THE STAFF.

The Circular Issued by the Amalgamated 
«rand Trunk Hallway.

The following letter addressed to the 
agent here speaks for itself :—

Grand Trunk Railway,
G. \V. Division.

Superintendent’s Office, Hamilton, Aug. 23,
1882.
Dear Sir,—The amalgamation of the 

Great Western ami Grand Trunk railway 
companies, and the consequent merging of 
the stslf of the two companies at places 
where there are two or more stations, im
poses upon me the necessity of notifying you 
that from and after the 31st instant, the 
staff employed at your station on the tem
porary pay roll will not be required, and 
you will be good enough to notify all con- 
cerned to that effect. Whilst doing so, 
however, please explain that this formal 
notice will be varied, whenever it is possible 
to do so, by re-employing those who arei 
affected by this letter, Charles Stiff, Gen
eral Manager.

f Excursions from Cobourgand Cannington 
visited the zoo Saturday, numbering over
700.

St. Luke’s choir of Buffalo, accompanied 
by St. Matthias’ of our city, visited the 
zoo Saturday by invitation of the manage
ment.

Messrs. A. Friendly & Co.’s employes, 
numbering about 100, visited the zoo on 
Siturday afternoon by invitation of their 
employers.

The ferry steamer Princess of Wales 
broke her shaft on Saturday afternoon on 
the way to the island. . 1

The wardens of St. James’ cathedral 
have consented to throw open the tower 
and the Vienna clock therin to the inspec
tion of visitors during the month of Sep
tember.
the privilege. The money will go to the 
improvement fund.

Ilev. D. J. Macdonnell preached his first 
sermon since his illness yesterday. He 
thanked hia congregation for the inquiries 
they had made touching hie health, and he 
expressed the hope that he would soon be 
aLlo to discharge all his pastoral duties.

William Campbell was looked up at No. 
2 police station Saturday uight for stealing 
a silver watch, chain and a vest from 
Wolfe Simon of York street. The articles 
had been pawned by Campbell.

ltev. Mr. Salmon preached at Hanlln’e 
hotel on the island yesterday.

The cigar makers’ union held a pic
nic at Victoria park on Saturday.

Vital atatiatica for last week : Births, 
40, marriages 21, deaths 36.

The Parliament street brewery wiR be in 
full blast next Saturday.

Tartans are to be fashionable the coming

\

r
A small fee will be charged for

The Exhibition.»
The coming exhibition will be one of the 

most successful ever held in Canada. Ap
plication» for space are pouring in.

BenAay hlcamUonllnc.
Capt. Twitchell of the ateamer Annie 

Craig was in the police court again on Sa
turday, charged with running hia boat on 
Sunday. The case was set down for further 
hearing on Sept. 5.

f

«oort Tobacco».
Large quantities of Lemesuriers & Son’s 

tobaccos are being received daily by Messrs.
, Robt. Shields & Co., the Toronto agents, 

at thoir warerooms, 36 Front street east. 
Visitors and the public generally would do 
well to try tbeae tobaccos.

Bland from l ndrr.
There is an alleged painting of an alliga

tor strung serosa King street near Yonge. 
On breezy days it makes a great racket 
among the telephone wires ami may at any 
time fall to the street. There arc also a 
quantity of loose bricks near where it is 
attached to tire roof of the building on the 
north side.

I fall.
Grace church Bible class will hold their 

annual picnic.xt High park to-morrow.
Seventeen persons were sent to jail yes

terday. There were also four out on bail.
William Matthews, of No. 4 Hagermau 

street, was arrested at 1 o’clock yesterday 
morning on board the steamer Rupert for 
the chest, but rode a considerable distance 
using obsere language.

!

The usual Sunday excursion from 
Buffalo arrived yesterday. It waa not so 
largely attended as former trips.

Ten carloads of people went to Cobourg 
on Saturday on the G. T. R. employed 
A picnic was held at Smith's woods, near 
Cobourg. There was also an excursion up 
from Cobourg.

How In u Tlii-alrr.
There wae not s little excitement iu the 

top gallery of the Royal opera house on 
Saturday night. James McCord, a door
keeper attempted to eject a couple of 
boisterous youths who were quarrelling. 
He was set upon by a gang <-f their friends 
and severely handled. The row had sub
sided before a policeman reached the spot 
and there were no arrests.

Win. BlalTord the Tragedian.
Manager Conner of the Royal opera 

house has just closed a extract for the ap
pearance of the celebrated American trage
dian, Wm. Station), who for the past fow 
years hss been steadily advancing in popular 
favor, Mr. Stafford made his first starring 
appearance at the Boston theatre in the fall 
of 1878, appearing as Shylock in 1 he “ Mer
chant of Venice.*' .During the following 
season he made a tour of the West, playing 
in the principal cities, in Shakespearian roles 
only.

Although there are several gambling 
houses in the city there have been two new 
ones opened within the last two weeks, 

t them is not a hundrtd miles from

/

One o 
the Mail office.

The excursion to New York, Montreal 
and the Thousand Islands per the steamer 
Rupert leaves tile city to-day.

v. -,
f

The shorthand convention commences to
morrow morning at 10 o’clock in the Kossin 
house parlor, 
w ill be held, at which several papers and 
essays hearing on shorthand topics will be 
read and discussed. The public meeting in 
the city hall chamber will conclude the 
program of the day.

For the latter half of this week, begin
ning with Thursday, Miss Julia A. Hunt 
will occupy the Royal opera house as 
* Florinel,” “Florinel " is said to be an 
excellent piece of work, containing good 
characters which are dramatically disposed, 
Stirling and impressive situations well 
worked up, holding the audience with 
singularly absorbing interest throughout. 
Thu Cleveland and Providence papers 
speak highly of Miss Hunt’s acting.

A
An afternoon session

f

lfoulh al I lie «mini.

This magnificent mounted play direct 
from Wellack's theatre will begin at the 
Grand to night. The company playing the 
piece is a first-class one, the scenery is all 
specially made for the piece and is‘brought 
on for the purpose, a company of the Royal 
J’usilliers lias been engaged for the week,

—To All Striker*.-StrlW would do 
well to oonaider Guinane's liberal offer be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
show that they are they Agree to inppiy 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valioea, any good» strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, which they will guarantee 
la 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 
we gay Guinane’s immense boot and shoe 
emporium ia at 215 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert. 246

Net 1res of Births, Marriages and Death 
Twenty-Five t ent».

DEATHS.
Tuomsok—At Bond Head, on August 87, Fred- 

erluk, son of Allan and Nina Thomson, aged 1 year 
and 18 day».-

Notice of funeral hereafter.
26, Lbsls, beloved 
aged 28 years, 1

Hiouix -Ob Saturday, Aug. 
daughter of William Illgghi, 
month.

Funeral to-day from her father's residence, S07 
Gerrard street e.st, at 3.30.

Hookis—At the reddence of her eon-in-law, the 
Hon. James Patton, gh Sunday, Aug. 27, Elvira W. 
Hooker, widow of the late Alfred Hsoker, Esq., 
Prescott, In her 80th year.

Funeral from 8t. John’s church, Prescott, Tues
day, 29th Inst., st 8 p.m.; _______________

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
ManagerO. B. SHEPPARD

One week only, commencing

MONDAY, AUGUST 28TH.
Engagement of Lytell A Nathan’s celebrated

YOUTH COMPANY
Producing for first time in Toronto the grand 
Military Drama written by Paul Merritt and 
Augustus Harris, authors of THE WOULD, &e., 
entitled
66

A
Same as produced at Wallack’s Theatre, New York.

Positively eclipsing 
ronto.

Over two carloads of scenery, 
any play ever produced in Tor

Box office mow open. AdniUftlom 2ft, 5® 
T6e. mid $100.

T S'

THE ZOO
FOR ONB WEEK,

COMME NCI NO TO-DAY
The management of the “Zoo” hav» completed an 

engagement with the chiefs of Sioux and Black feet

Illustrating Indian life and manners, iu their 
war songs and dances.

Open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Price* a§ 
usual.

EDUCATIONAL.

F. II. TORRINtiTON,
Conductor Toronto Philharmonic Society, Organist 

Metropolitan Church, will resume teaching

September 1st, 1882.

Plano, Organ, Violin and Vocal Music.

Violin nud Vocal fiasses for Ladles will 
Receive Special Attcirtfbn,

Residence, 18 Pembroke Street.
0130136

EXCURSION.

REMEMBER
THE

MWYORKEXCBMOH
7am, MONDAY, Aug■ 28th.

FROM MOWAI’S WHARF.

RETUM TICKETS GOOD FOR 9DAYS
New York $10.50, Montreal 
$T.OO, lOOO Islands $4.00 
and $3.00, Rochester $2.§p.

APPLY
W. H. TAN F.VBHY, SO Tenge 81.

MEDICAL.

Important Announcement;
Dr. C. W. Benson, of 

Baltimore, Md.,

The Discoverer and Proprietor of 
Celery and Chamomile Pills,

FOR SICK AND NERVOUS HEADACHES

Neuralgia, Nervousness, Par
alysis,

SLEEPLESSNESS AVD DYSPiPSIA.

list opened nn OfMce for Ihc Sale mid In
troduction ol hi* Pills and Fanieu» 
8k In Cure at 4- t\ LANDEH'.S Drug 
Store, T8 longe Street, where he can 
he seen and consulted Free of 4'hnrge 
hy nil Person* using hi* He me die* or 
within lo do »o.

Let me state just what my Pills are made to cure, 
isrid xvhat they have enred and will cure :—Neural
gia, Nervousness, Hick Headache, Nervous llead- 

iachc, Dyspeptic Headache, ülceplesspesi, Paralysis, 
and Dyspeiwla. These diseases are all nervous 
diaeas s. Nervousness embraces nervous weak
ness, irritation, despondency, melancholy, und 
a restless, dissatisfied, miserable state of mind until 
body, Indescribable.

These are some of the. symptoms of nervousness *, 
now, to be fully restored to health and happiness is 
a priceless boou, and yet, for fifty cents, )ou can 
satisfy yourself that there is a cure tot you, and for 
$5 at the very furthest that euro can be fully secur
ed. These Pills are all they aru represented t« be. 
and are goaranteed to give satisfaction' if used as 
directed and will cure any ease.

Sold by aJ^druggists. Price, 50c. a box.
DR. C. W. BENSON’S IriQ

SKIN CURE!
£13 WARRANTED TO CURB

Eczema, Tellers, Humors, 
Inflammation, Milk Crust,

All Kouiili Scaly Eruptions, 
Diseases of Hair and Scalp, 

ci Scrofula Fleers,Pimples and 0 
Tender Iteliings on all parts %

of the body. It makes the akin white, soft and 
smooth ; n-niuxes t in and freckles, und is the LEST 
toilet dressing in THIS WOULD. Elegantly put up, 
two bottles in one package, consisting of bulb in
ternal ami external 

All first-class druggists have it. Price 81 ptr 
package.

£
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treatment.

135

: 18 longe 8t.

ACROSS Tin PLAINS.1HE SFOKTIKO WORLD.

Dwyer brothers paid $12,000 tor Barnes, 
half brother to Rnnnyroede.

Col. E F. Howard of Newark, N.J., end 
J. M. Pollard of Washington, D.C., have 
been added to the American rifle teem.

The printers of Hamilton will meet the 
typos of the Globe end World In a geme of 
baseball on Saturday next.

■ew » Sellier Travels hens Fort «erry le 
Edmoaten—What *e Moeld Brie* ead 
Leave.

From the Edmonton Bulletin, July It 
We do not advise anyone to come to 

Edmonton, but those who think of coming 
at any time should do ao at ’bnce. Those 
who do not intend to farm or whe have 

little stock would find it most ed-Mr. A. R. Ladd’s rean pacing mare Alice, 
record 2 27, dropped a dun itlly hy Haw- 
theme, he by Thomedele, on the 22d of 
July last

James Elliott and Tug Wilson have 
signed an agreement to figh 
.1,1. Within too miles of New Orleane on

very
vantageoua to come themselves and bring 
their goods by i teamer, provided they can 
get passage, bnt those who have stock 
must necessarily oome by road, and as the 
trip is long and the mode ef life strange to 
almost all a little advice to such may be 
acceptable.

If money is scarcer than time, stock 
more plentiful than freight and the roade 
good, the start might be made from 
Winnipeg. If, however, the roads are not 
good or the load» are likely to be heavy, 
it would be better to ship a portion of the 
freight either to Ellice or te the end of the 
track so as to give the stock a chance at 
the beginning of the trip. If it is getting 
late in the season, however, eay the 
middle of August or the 1st of September, 
it would be better to ship everything to the 
end of the track so as to gain time. Should 
it be at or near Qu'Appelle about two 
weeks would be gained by taking advan
tage of the railroad, if at Flat Creek, about 
one week. The whole trip from Winnipeg 
by road would occupy from two to three 
months, and from Qu’Appelle from six 
weaks to two months. Parties with wo
men and children should arrange to be at 
Edmonton by the let of October as the 
nights are very cold after that time, and 
every one should be in by the 1st of No
vember at latest, as even if there is no 
snow before that time the feed is dried up 
so that the oattle de not thrive, there i* 
ice on the creeks in the mornings, and the 
ground is frozen and rongh so that the feet 
of the cattle become worn quickly.

Cattle and horses of all kinds and sheep 
can be driven through with very little 
risk. Oxen are preferable to horses 
for hauling freight. A $75 ox will 
haul more than a horee of the same 
price and will 
as soon and in 
rightly. To a poor man just starting on a 
farm oxen are preferable to horsee as they 
will do more work on less and coarser feed, 
and when fat can almost always be killed 
at a profit. Native ponies are good on the 
trip if not overloaded, and early in the 
spring when the feed is poor, or late in the 
fall when the frozen road hurts the oxen’s 
feet, are safer than oxen, but are of very 
little account to a farmer when he get» 
through, except for light work Canadian 
horees can be brought through if good care 
ie used, but should only be loaded lightl y 
if at all, aa the lack of grain, the strange 
kind of grass, the flies and mosquitoes, 
and the mud hole» do not agree with them. e 
They start out well and seem able to dis
count either oxen or ponies—as they could 
if «applied with grain—but soon weaken 
and get sick, und frequently 
A little grain should be brought along to 
give them medicine in. They are worth 
eursing, for when they get here they do 
well and are the most useful animal a farm
er can have. They are a luxury, however, 
that only those who are pretty well tied 
should indulge in.

If possible two wagons should be brought 
•o that the teams could assist each other 
in pulling out of bad places, but if only one 
it brought it should be loaded lightly, as 
the roads are very soft in wet seasons. 
Fourteen to sixteen hundred is a fair load 
for a moderate yoke of cattle in a wagon, 
but if there are two wf gons the load may 
be increased considerably. The yoke 
should not be used unless in doubling, It 
is not as good as the harness at any time 
but is handier then. Oxen will haul more 
in the haraesa and do it easier than in the 
yoke. They can be broken so as to work 
in either. Carte are better than wagon» 
for simply banling freight, especially in a 
wet season, aa the wheels are larger and the 
load ia cloaer to the animals. Oue man 
oan attend to two wagona or lour carts 
with all ease. Carts are much more liable 
to upaet than wagons and alao more liable 
to break down,especially It one of the ordi
nary Red river vsriety. Spare axles, boon 
iron, nails, saw, hammer, gouge, half-in* 
chisel, brace, half-inch, five-eighths and 
inoh bits, a draw knife ana hatchet should 
be brought, with which to repair them 
when damaged. Cart loads range all the 
way from seven to eleven hundred pounds, 
according to the ability of the animal 
used, but a 
ordinary roads 
dred.

A tent is necessary and also a camp stove 
if there are women and children. A large 
tent ie as easy to pitch as a small one, very 
little heavier to haul, and much more 
comfortable, The stove isneeessary during 
wet or stoimy weather in summer and in 
eld mornings and evenings of the fall, 
and in these circumstances makes all the 
difference between solid comfort and solid 
misery.

The supply of provisions should consist of 
flour, bacon, ham, hard tack or biscuit, but
ter, syrnp, tea and sugar. A full grown 

will require about 50 pound* of flour a 
month and 25 or 30 pound» of bacon or 
ham. The proper quaititiea of the other 
things cannot bo properly defined. The 
biscuit need only be used when it is un
handy to make a fire, and a ham should be 
kept boiled for use on similar occasions. 
The bntter should be carried in a atone jar 
if possible and kept in the shade. Small 
tin cans should be used in which to keep 
the syrup, sugar and tea required for imme
diate use.- Other articles of food, such as 
canned meats and fruits are too expensive 
for the ordinary emigrant, and besides 
travel and pure air will make the staple 
articles of food taste as good on the trip if 
properly cooked as the most delicate dishes 
do on ordinary occasions.

_ __ t for $2600 a
iide " within "100 miles el Hew Orleane on 
Nov. 28tn.

E. Smith, the ethlete and trainer, writes 
that he accepts Dan MoQuinn’a challengethat be accepts ijo,d awymua a tmuicu^c 
to ran five miles, and it ready to arrange a 
match any time.

George Fordham has ridden the winner 
ol the Goodwood hakes six times—on 
G'omera in 1867, Paganioi in 1870, Tarabar 
in 1871, Freeman in 1875, Norwich in 
1878, and Fortissimo this year.

W. J. M
Richarge K
challenge i “I hereby challenge any 
in America to ride a fifty-five mile bicycle 
race (except John 8. Frinoe for $200 or 
$500 a side; or I am prepared to meet any 
bicycle rider in America at the Police 
Gazette office to arrange a match to ride 
100 mileo for $200 to $600 a side.
TORONTO* V. INDEPENDENTS OF MONTREAL.

First Game—The Independent* won the 
toe* end played down the field. After 

herd playing by both clube the ball

organ posted $50 forfeit with 
Fox and leaned the following 

man

some
wee put in by Strothers of the Toronto». 
Time 20 minntee. During this game Barry 
waa struck on the head which earned some
delay.

Second Game—Klin the face-off Ross 
Mackenzie secured the ball and cent it 
home. The Toronto home was very weak 
and failed eeveral times to put the ball 
through when they had good chancee. W. 
Hubbell did aome splendid playing and 
worked very hard. A raee waa made be
tween Pluck Martin and Ryan for the ball, 
which had rolled down to the fence. 
Ryen got in the big “ Pluck’s” way and 
waa knocked against the cedar post taking 
the bark clean off. [Whether the poet or 
his leg the reporter does not sey.] Plnck 
sent the ball to Smith, and it finally got 
to the other end of the field. Gironx of 
the Independents got the ball and claimed 
he put it through the flags, although Um
pire Pearson ssid it did not go 
through. In the meantime Ryan 
was laid out and time had been called 
both by MacN aught, referee and O'Connell, 
field captain for the Independents. So 
that even if the ball did gu through, it wae 
not game ae time bed been celled some 
seconde before it wee put through. Giroux, 
who waa not in condition to play, commenc
ed to find fault from the time be first en
tered on the field. Hie own captain com
plained bitterly of him end said he 
play without him. It wee finally agreed to 
play eleven to eleven, leaving Giroux out 
and A. Blight of the Toronto», 
the play waa the finest witnessed for eome 
time. Both sides did eome excellent play
ing, but again the game resulted in favor of 
the Toronto*, W. Hubbell putting the bait 
through. Time 12minutes. ,

Third game. This game was also excit
ing. but resulted in favor of the Toronto», 
Time 7 minntee, making three straight 
games for Toronto».

SOME ALLEGED CROOKED WORK.
Auburn, N. Y., Aug. 26—The Adver

tiser eeys Courtney tola his friends that he 
wae going to win at Saratoga and they 
backed him heavy in the pool box. Union 
spring» people lost thousands, one young 
men'» losses reaching $3000. All sporting 
men here prouounee the rsoe an outrageous 
jobbery.

get to hie journey’s end 
better condition it used

would
never recover.

Thereafter

DOIKOS or EE THE DOE.

Sunflowers were the prevailing boquet in 
the coat» of gentlemen promenading the 
Kingston road yesterday afternoon.

Complaint» ere made by residents ef the 
Kingston road of numberless horses tramp
ing on the sidewalks at all hours of the 
night, thereby "destroying the slumbere of 
the faithful,

Friday evening Mr. W. Woods of Leslie- 
ville held a garden party in hia grounds. 
Nearly 200 persona were present. The 
ground» were lighted with Chinese lanterns. 
The Riverside braes band, under the leader
ship of Mr. Pye, was present.

Mr. W. Harris of Pape’e lane, emMr. W. Harris of Pape’e lane, employer 
of the man Bibby, charged with manslangh. 
ter of hie wife on Kingston road, not Leslie- 
ville, as stated in the city papers, give* 
him a very high character for so
briety and industry, and ia ready and 
willing to take him into hia employment 
the moment he ia released from jail. Some 
of the most prominent people of Riverside, 
Leslieville, Ac., speak in the highest terms 
of the man as a father and a husband. Mr. 
N. Murphy [has been retained by hia em
ployer for the defence.

Soiy persons on Friday night or early 
Satumay morning broke into the grounds 
of Wm. Irwin, Mill road, Riverside, and 
destroyed several valuable fruit trees, alao 
•tealing a large quantity of apples and 
pears. The residence is unoccupied, and 
for that reaeon the thieves had opportunity 
to do ae they liked.

Carlaw avenue, Kingston road, is the 
resort of tramps during the day 
lady wae grossly insulted by a man in the 
guise of a pedlar on Friday. Hie language, 
she state», was disgusting and obscene. 
The city not finding police protection for 
the neighborhood, she ie resolved to move 
from the neighborhood, although contribut
ing hervily in taxes lothe city treasury.

good average for oxen on 
is from eight to nine hun-

man

time. One

A Mackenzie Testimonial.;
From the Bobcaugeun Independent1.

Mr. Mackenzie’» policy was not by any 
means broad, and-his etsteamanship neither 
profound nor successful, but he was 
thoroughly honest—and that is something. 
He should have a testimonial—and one that

t'niarrh.
Attention is called to the advertisement 

in another column of this issue of Mr. A. H. 
Dixon, 307 King etreet west, Toronto, who 
claims to cure catarrh absolutely and per
manently by a method peculiarly his own 
in from one to three treatment^. Mr Dixon 
scouts the idea that catarrh is caused by a 
cold in vhe head (almost people imagine), 
but claims that it is a parasitical disease, 
and treats it accordingly. He says he has 
used his remedy successfully in thousands 
of cases in Canada and the United States, 
and judging from the many complimentary 
letter» and certificates of cures which he has 
shown us, it will h#*very strange case of 
catarrh that he cannot cure in from one to 
three treatments. As this is the most 
favorable season in the year in which to 
cure catarrh rapidly and permanently, suf 
ferers should at once correspond with or call 
on Mr. Dixon. This new treatment does 
not interfere with occupation, and it is not 
necessary fur the patient to see Mr. Dixon, 
as the remedy and apparatus for applying 
(which is so simple that a child can readily 
understand it) is forwarded to any part of 
Canada or the United States upon applica
tion.

The 
tended
dral yesterday. While on the way to the 
church Jamea Walker, a drummer, fell down I 
in a lit on the street and had to be sent f 
home in a eab. I

will be useful^
Mr. Bennett's eix Brazen Owls.

From Quiz.
The pillars in front of Mr. James Gordon 

Bennett’sf Newport residence have been 
ornamentei with bronze owls. They »re 
really gae lamps, tha light streaming from 
their eyes having a weird effect There are 
six of theih, two being placed at iach en
trance.

There’s Muj e Slip.
He bid hei. coldly, Just “ Good night !” 

hen all the quests were leaving,
As if they’d never met before.

And neither’* heart was grieving ;
But as he ebook ber handjehe found 

A note in which was written :
“To-morrow meet me in the euuare 

At live—yours ever,LyWon.'1

The hour of meeting came st last,
But with it brought no lover ;

The London eperrowi seemed to sulk,
The sky yrew dark above her.

She called him heartless, cruel, cold,
To cause her needleee pain ;

That evening brought a wire to say :
“ bo sorry—missed my train !”

Thus Love’s ae often set aside 
By molehills m by momntaine.

While Ha*e will kill aoroee the eeae 
That powerless proves by fountains.

It’s only fair to state the ficte 
The Rumor’s mouth disgorges— 
hey met next day and made It up.
And married st 8t. George’s.

—Lwlon Worlds

governor-general's body gnard at- 
divine service at St Jamea’ cathe-
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ass.riti°hithertoto!c»»ble dieease In from one to three treatment,,, 

no matter whether standing one year or forty years.

To be had only ol
A Hi DIXONv.^SON;

gOROKTOXCAHAMX
307] KIRBÎS TREETAWE8T£

WHAT. 18 CATARRH ?

muuth, causing ulceration of the throat ; up the eustachian tubes, causing deafness ; burrowing 
in the vocal cords, causing hoarseness ; usurping thç proper structure of the, bronchial tubes,
CndiDyeiX"yo”p£“e pdr^t nTthis aflectfon; which aVe modhfcd by thV 

si«cific poison which gives rise to it, to wit :-tubercle, syphilis, mercury, suppressed function 
of the skin and toxcemea generally, but they consist chiefly of languor, lassitude, deM.ity, 
mal-assimilation, derangement of secretions, great depression of the nervous system, with or 
without fever ; aching ; a bruised or beat feeling^ all over ; shivering ; epnfvsed feelings in 
the head ; cerebral disturbance. * ' * ~ * , * ‘ "V

-> The want of proper respiratory fuucJSJil of the skui ana the loan pressai e ef toe parasite 
give rise to coryza, tonsilitis, sneezing, a sense ‘of fullness, stuffing of the passages, soreness 
in swallowing, irritative cough, tightness of chest, dry or moist_rales, hemorrhages. --

There may 1m a «iischarg : quite heavy if the parasite causes great nervous irritadon? 
(Which promotes secretion. It may ho dry if the multiplication and duplication of the parasite 
i, active, v The increa icil pungent .«lor ol oztena is never present until the spores or roots or 

’the germ penetrate to the cartilages of the nose, then the parasitica, formation makes rapto
jnroads into the healthy structure of the nusc. , . , , , h

'Catarrh is usually met in three stages, First—A simple parasitical development ol me 
internal lining membrane of the nose, v.ith or without a discharge. Second—Where me 
'roots or spores or «porules of the amocha have jrenetrated to the Bone or cartilages-oeoena.
.Third_Where the pirasitc has spread and propagated by millions in the nose, posterior
narcs, up the eustachian tulx-s, down the fauces, vocal' cords and bronchi, causing excessive 

’parasitical ulceration and destruction of tissue, the parasite usurping the normal structure, .. 
MB The mode of propagation is hy contagion, or nifcelion, or both—hence its prevalence in 
families, districts, etc. The parasite develops itself rapidly, so much so that mnitons are 
lelaboratcd in a short space of time. The effect of this formation upon the nervous system is 
ho impair vital force, produce general nervous irritation, a depreciation o. the vawnnotot 
1nerves.S Cold in itself cannot produce Catarrh, it simply produces an irritation, a held for 
[the propagation of the parasite. A large percentage of o'tr population are affected with 
'Catarrh, and its effects arc nut only ulceration and destruction, with pungent fetid odor, loss 
’of the nasal bone, ulceration of fauces and throat, destruction of the larynx with loss of voice. 
a usurpation of the bronchial mucus membrane, a filling up of the air vesicles with the germ 
'parasite, but bronchjal or pulmonary consumption and death. The vegetal))» parasite is the 
simplest living form known that lives upon cry ms ; structureless, consisting of semi-fluid 
material ; large or small in size, these mam» can move in any direction and propagate 
indefinitely ; these parasites may breed, feed and propagate upon the structure themselves. 
[They increase very simply by spores or roots, and so long as a pedicle or root remains they 
'will germinate. No intelligent person doubts tluit Catarrh and Ozcena is a parasite, since it 
is endorsed by the most eminent scientists in the world, such as Tyndall,Tlawxley and Beale.
'Many attempts have been made to discover a cure for this distressing disease, by the USB 

of inhalants and other ingenious tlcviccs (old exploded theories which no lntelligcnt physiciMl 
prescribes at the present day), but none of these treatments can do a fartieliof goodjitetuths 
anneha are either destroyed or removedfrom the mucus tissue. _ t

This we are enabled to do in from one to three applications where the bone is not 
"affected, but where the bone is affected a second or third extra treatment may be required. I 

We state, in all confidence, to the public that we ljelieve ourselves able to cure every 
of Catarrh that is presented to Us, whether standing one year.or forty_xears.g^Th[i is 

proved hy the success tnat has attended our treatment thus far, — V -
We have certificates of cures, many of them in cases of very long standme/that had 

baffled all the prqiarations of the day, as well as the medical profession ; and we have never 
yet failed to give every satisfaction in a single case. Every attention is given to patients, and 
.we spare no trouble in cases of very long standing. -MS»

The remedy and apparatus, which is so simple that a child can readily understand it, is 
furnished to the patient, and tlie treatment can be applied without loss of time or interference 
.with occupation. . — ^

- To those who arc suffering from deafness caused hy catajrh, we would say that the 
above treatment has been successful in restoring the hearing in a great number of cases, 
where the patient was almost entirely deaf. 6* I
n .Our experience'for the past eighteen years demonstrates beyond a doubt that the greater 
majority of cases, no matter whether standing for one year or iorty years, arc permanently 
cured by one treatment—cures effected over a year ago being titres stilt. . A very small per
centage of cases require a second treatment, and a third is not necessary injnore_than_two 
cases out of a hundred. ~ ^ ‘

The most offensive odour, hoarseness, loss of voice, headaches, languor, weak eyes, etc,»] 
caused Iw Catarrh, are removed by one treatment. * ‘

.Sufferers are particularly requested not to confound our remedy with patent medicines»1 
quack, or advertising doctors’ nostrums—it is neither—but an honest cure for ^Catarrh, ae 
thousands who have been cured can testify. —- .

We have been offered heavy inducements by numerous pdtent medicine dealtrs to Alow 
them to sell our remedy to Druggists throughout the United States and Candda' ai there 
is an extensive enquiry for it from all parts of the country. But after giving their pro
positions our serious consideration we have come to the conclusion that we cannot do thie, 
there being so many different stages of Catarrh, the remedy must be prepared expressly for 
the patient after receiving a description of the case in order to effect a cure. . Old and 
young, male and female, all require different treatment, and were we to place our remedy 
in the hands of the druggists ire would be forced to prepare it all alike, in which case It 
would fail continually in effecting a cure, and the consequences would be that our remedy 
(invaluable wlun properly prescribed) would soon be classed among the patent medicine 
humbugs now on the market v — ' — ' * J- 3

Q,* N:B.—As we wish to avoid the very appearance of quackery, we do not publish'a'long 
list of certificates of cures, such being the system employed by quacks and dealers in all 
binds of nostrums, but prefer that the remedy shall stand upon ita merits.^At the same time 
we think that the public are entitled to references as to our reliability and integrity before 
forwarding their money for the remedy, and we submit the following well known names of 
Toronto (Canada) business men i—Wm. Norris & Son, Wholesale Piano Dealers ; E. H. 
Tallmadge & Co., Wholesale Druggists ; Hunter & Co., Wholesale Picture Dealers ; Taylor, 
it Wilson, Cigar Manufacturers ; Stuart W. Johnston, Retail Druggist.

In writing to either of the above, a stamped directed envelope should be enclosed to' 
ensure a reply. * ' .

The following letters are samples of many received by u$7and which ge*ta> show"that, 
our treatment effects a rapid and permanent cure.— ——— — ~~ ■ —

case

i

r
y Toronto, Dee727, i88i.'l^ 

MrTA. H. Dixon, No. 307 King St., 
^DearSir,—As you asked me to write ' 
and report my condition after using yoer 
remedy for catarrh, I would say that I have 
had a very satisfactory experience with yoer 
treatment. As I informed you when I first 
called, mine was a very aggravated case of 
over ten year's duration, tire discharge and 
odour being something frightful, so much 
so that I was obliged at times to isolate 
myself from society. I have placed my
self at different times under the treatment I 
of fiye different eminent English physicians 

specialists in the Old Country, and à 
after a treatment of greater or less length 1 
they pronounced me incurable. I certainly I 
never received a particle of benefit from 1 
any quarter until I tried your treatment, a 
three weeks after commencing which, I was 
entirely rid of my ccdarrh, and am now a 
\ound man. Your cure is a perfect boon * 
lo sufferers from this chronic complaint, 
and I do not think that you will ever meet 
a case that you cannot cure. I shall shortly 
call on jS#u to make arrangements to send 
some of your remedy to a near friend in 
Scotland who is suffering similarly.

X Yours very truly, ^
>xj. M, Nicholson,\i_ 

"^-..Winnipeg, Man.

^ J Toronto, Dec^2o7i88i>< 

TMr. A. H. Dixon : \ _
$ Dear Sir,—I deem it my duty!”in*thef 

interest of those who are suffering from 
catarrh, to state that I suffered from this 
dreadful disease in a very aggravated form1 
for a period of fifteen years. , I was under 
the treatment of (here comes the name of, 

I a prominent specialist and physician, which,! 
for obvious reasons, is omitted) fix a ytu\ 
he having guaranteed me a cure, without 
deriving the slightest benefit.» I have also' 
tried otlw treatments with a similar result.] 
and which had the effect of thoroughly d,'isi 
couraging me. Finally, hearing matXrou 
had a cure for this disease, I called r,nyo3 
and was treated by your method or/the 7th 
of November, 1880, and in ten days thei7\ 
after 1 was completely cured b y one'treaty 
ment, and / have had no >rtum*offhl 
disease since that time, which,,; now truer a 

t year ago. Judging from t‘.ie effects of your 
treatment on myself, I ' ana | satisfied that 
yours is the only treatment for catarrh 
vvhich will effect a permanent 

J' I remain^yours truly,' ©
I Wilson McWhinney, ç

‘ " > Waterford, OntJ
___Y/ ---------

•e

?

and

L.

F:
______ _ Toronto,'April,'e47'i882<!t

A. H. Dixon, Esq., 307 King St., Wesl} 
Dear Sir,—We take pleasure in stating 

that our junior partner, who had for years 
been troubled with catarrh, was success- 

. fully cured by three treatments df your 
e remedy. The catarrh waa much aggra

vated with continual dropping into (ha 
threat, accompanied by loss of voice, hawk
ing and spitting and blocking up of the 

- nostrils, all of which we arc pleased to say
hancfkcrchief J* Ï ^ SST™ S/k

- y [Signed] ^Francis Brow?, 4 W' Wm. NorrIs & Son,
Some time Seperffllendent of the Mail A ^Wholesale Pianos and Organs. J\

building.Joronto.^. ^ , _^ \ 8 Adekide St„ 1

I

_ jTHOROLD, Nov. 1, 188I." I 
A. H. Dixon, Esq., Toronto: K7* -** ‘

*?IR.—I have great pleasure in informing*' 
you that after one treatment of your catarrh 
remedy, I am entirety recovered. I suffered 
from the disease for over three years, and 
during the last few months the catarrh 
must
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my
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Import, the finest 
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. (lata of
UNDE

213 Queen strort-ntd

HELP
At TON Hlgh ticii 1 
modem languages ; legs] 
regulations ; salary £800,1 
dutfr^ to romni nee on d 
N/xÜARA, Secretary II.

À PPRENTICE TU 1 
one who has beci 

Address Box 185, World ( 
▲ TALL TIMES 81 

J\. parts of the Don 
promptly attended to. 
Hamilton, MRS. WM. P(
™F> OOKKEEPER— GO 
JL> experiences, refen 
Box 13» World office.
"■300KBINDEK - GO 
JL> hand will have stea 
jpaïd. HUNTER, ROSE.

fl OOK (JANVA88E 
dry. Active, ex— 

Ing street west, C
/~100K, WITH GOOD- 
V/ Mrs. Thee. Hodgins,
X~V»MF08ITOB8—FOU L *OQ„ 11 WollingU 
XAANVAS6KR—ONE . 
XV VANS Jor newepape 
châties to make money.
X'tiNDT HAKER-ONI 
Xy candie., mixed candi 
penny goods. H- HEAI 
HuBalo, N.Y.

€OOK AND LAUNDH 
mediately, betweenA Murray etreet.

rXRUG CLERK- 
_LF required. Add 
BuEolo.

ENERAL SERVA1 
encee required. A 

X'lOOD SHOEMAKER 
VJT Steady Job. L M. 
jfS IHL8-TO SEW ON 

street
/GENERAL SERVANT 
V3T ABLE person. Ap

G

T T O US El PORTER—JJ 
XX RENT, No. 001

ARNES8MAKER 
P. O. Box 115, HH

T ADI ES AND GEH 
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stamp. Dominion Teleg 
street east, Toronto. JA1

I
J

i ACHINB OPERA 
Boott etreet.M

"lyURSE-FOR YOU1 
111 have some exper e 

Un. C. T. OZOW8KI, 17 c 
XXNB THOUSAND MEt
\..f axemen, grader» and
and Ottawa, Ontario and l, 
railways Apply to JOHN I 
tlon and Contractors' Agei 
K. 8.—Storage and lorwa 
TRBOOF READER W, 
JL Apply to W. F. Mao 
"OHOTOORAPH1C RE
1 who oan operate pi 

Hilary required, Box 136 V 
ÛMARTBOY WANTEl 
yj King street eaat.
Shoemakers—goo

—Also good boot-fit 
Apply at the Albion Hot 
NEILL BROS , Barrie.

I
a

SERVANT—GOOD GEI 
—for family of thl

Strong, lz st. Aiben»
C2EBVANT-OOOD O 

required. 8 North
C! ERVANT—GENERAI 
p cook and laundress |
ûitVANT WANTED 
So Mtive, must have ref
St. Vieoent street.______
rpiNSMITHS-GOOD \ 
X Yonge street. |

fllRAVELER—EXPBK1 
work on road. B. Kj

nnEACHER—PRINClpJ 
I Public school, solan 

y, DR. J. R. MALCOLM,]
XXTanted-a GENE 
VV WHITE, 67 Shed 

and 12 morning. Referais 
prtferred. ________ J
DAALA B () RE R8j 
OUU 100 Servant gir 
LEV. 104 Adelaide street!
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"4 8 ll.)OKKKEI*KR F 
J\_ experience, »al»ry m

4 YOUNG LADY Wll 
// "V useful companion; 

would devote 10 hours of t 
house for M0 a month. 
Addrees MtSS SANDS, Si 
4 YOUNG MAN W

^eM^TEVANs”!

4 S PLAIN tiOOKuK 
J\ «nail family; good r 
quire at No. 4 Sullivan eti 
|> Y YOUNG MAN TO 

1 I 9 house doing whole, 
perienea Box 122 W.rld
XlfANTEU TO TAK 
W famille, or for gen 

work by the day, by a re.
fiftAlhort «treat._________
ISTORK WANTED BY 
W MAN at any kind i 

Il Terauley st.

SPECIFIC
4 T 125 OUEEN-ST. IV 

place In the city to 
scotch tweed pints made i
W. SIMON. __________
4 Ml-eu.o AAPTf A THEE and Mattre. 

King street east. Newfei
aalc.
TSLOOu OUTERS AN1 
K DIES, IN PACK 

lour quarts, 25 cents, at 
next the Domlnlom Banl 
"X TOR TWENTY-Five i 
It can have your collai

to zew st the Toronto Ste 
Wellington street west
TNAMILY WASHING” 
r to. Special rates u 
Laundry, 64 Wellington s
-fcTOTlCB-I WANT EJ 
Jn| at66 Jarvis street 
It. It. cars. A. ANDBRJ

4
y

<6^5 HINES IN THl]
^ and neateta testa

10 cents. Buy one at thej 
Queen street west,
reiHE HU H TO 

1 Par'sian Dress anm 
unabated. All garment 
scale, which caun-jt err, I 
Jersey Is.the result of c»1 
Paris, London and New 
ally on hand» EetabUshj

FOR
gjilOtt BAL*.—AT NUK 
x Real esiato Kn<|>drii 
ronto, a saw mill and six 
land river at llcnfryn sta 
gine 36 horsu |M»for. 2 W 
glc, lath ami othjr n 
60 x «0 ft. Tramway to 1 

land, andcoloniz t on
8CHRAM__________ __

H EN8K" HOTEL 
driving shed and i 

uKeii. owner ruti 
t<> K. Slut ON DLL, Heal 
stone Ave., Toronto.
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